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The folloiing beatitful lines are taken
from a poep by Miss Alice Carey :

Very ale 'lies Annie Clayville,
Vill ho forehead, shadow-crowned,

A-'tJ aetchers hear her saying,
As they softly tread around:
Go out, reapers,.for the hill-tops
'J1j1vinkle with the summer's heat

Lay)g~with your swinging cradles
olden furrows of ripe wheat !

While the little laughing children,
Lightly mixing work with play,

From between the long green windows,
Glean the sweatly scented hay;

Let your sickles shine like sunbeams
In the silver .flowing rye ;

Ears grow heavy in the corn-fields,
That will claim you by-and-by ;

Go out, reapers, with your sickles,
Giher home the harvest store !

Little gleaners, laughing gleaners,
I shall go with you no more!"

'Round the red moon of October,
-White and cold the eve stars clinb,

Birds are gone and flowers are dying;'Tis a lonesome, lonesoine time.
SlloddIeaves~along thre we odllandt

rge to drift; the eln.bough sways,akink at the homestead window
All- the weary nights and days ;

Dismallylthn rain is falling,
Very dismally and cold.

Closet within the village grave-yard,By a heap of freshest ground,
Vith a simple, nameless hend-stone,
Lies a low ancd narrow mound ;

And the brow of Annie Clayvilleis no longer shadow-crownecd.
Rest thee, lost one ! rest thee calmly,

Glad to.p where pain is o'cr,
Where they say not, through the night-I am veary !" any more. [trne,

MISCELLANEOUS.
i'rom the Journal of Commerce.

Failinag out by the way.
A grievous rapture has taken

place between the New York Tribune
and its colored friends. The Tri-
bune's offence is, that it bas lately
conic out flat-footed tr African col-
onization,-a scheme which is infin-
itely odious to those blacks who have
been deluded by the Abolitionists into
the belief that they are soon to enjoy,in this country a practical as well
as theoretical equality with the
whites. Some two or three weeks
since, the Tribune had a good colon-
ization article, quite recently another.
After quoting the exclusion of
free blacks from the State of In-
,diana by an express provision of the
Constitution, -a provision which was
voted for separately, and adopted bymore than 100,000 majority, the
Tribune proceeds:

If, then, it be the fact that a greatylmforityohewhite freemen of this
a.cuntry' regaid the mingling of

IV~'W~te1 and blacks in the same co-n.
yas piernicious and to be
tdiWht ia tho' dnty on iho

~ends of equal rights? What is the
-'tieeinterest of the colored race? It

,~ybe easy to show that the colon-
szin of the black is dcspotic and

,ujust; but what good comes of
that? IR is easy for the blacks to
say, 'We won't be colonizd-we
won't go to Africa, nor anywhere else,
but wvill remain where we were born

-*abul die hcre,'-but 'won't is a weak
word when used by the few, the poor,
'the feeble, to indicate their resistance
to th6 determined will of thme many,
the wealthy, the powerful. We do
not understandl blacks really to mean,

* 'We will fight rather thtan submit to
expatriation,' anid unless they do
*mean this, the language of defiance
is unwise.'

Is anything to be gained by re-
fusing to see?

These unkind cuts from a tried
friend on paper. havec much exasper-
ated the colored gentlemen, one of'
wrhom, Dr. James McCune Smith,
wvrites to the editors of the T1ribune,
roposing to publish in that paper

Sthe Views of the blacks on the suldjeel.of colonization, and closes his
dommunleation as follows:

I will strive to be as lenient as
possible on the brazen hypocrisy with
which one Horace Greeley, having

Scrawled into power and wealth in the
* cause of freedom, and partly over the

backs of the blacks, (who helped
hoast him,) has recently turned tail
on the one and hurled anathemas
agairnst the other; hypocrisy in

-'all that lhe had written about equal
rig~its -for *blaphs before March 7,
1850: lypocrif in all that he has
written against the Fugitive slave
1l.y since October, 1850.

To JAMES MCCU;NE SmzTn.'
Towhich Mr. Greecly replies,

Aeclining to publish the views of Mr.
Snith, and sproceeds as follows:
'We have nothing to boast of for

tho blacks nor any body else; we

certainlyppe asked any 'boasting'
at 'thinr' hands, and are utterly
uncmonscious of having received any;
and. rmost surely, if we had lived and
l~b'ored with a primnary eye to being
*boosted,' the blacks are- the very last
class of our population in whose behalf
we shonld have made either elforts or
p'rof'essioris. Thiose who are flat on
the grobnd are not in a good attitude
for 'boasting,' however zealous their
good will.' &

TulE hAT AND THE~hEAD.--A
negro, having p'urchased a hat was
oblserved to takeo it from his head oni
the fall of a shower of rain. and to
manifest considerable anxiety to pro:
*erve it from the wet, On being re-
mionstrated with for his supposed stu-

ilty in thus leaving his head ix.
prod, he wittily observed, "Hat be-
ione to mc-whead belong to mraeca.*

From thoe- Southern Press.
To the Pinters of tile South.

Is it your desire to establish conmer.
cial Independence/?v Are all. your as
sortions mere idle hoastings

"Like an idIlot' tale,
All sound and fury, signifying aipthing."
What good will secession, disunon,

or unything of this kind do you, if your
great interests shall remain in the hunds
of your eieiies? Would not a con.
vention of planters, subscribing cotton
bales for the basis of some good practi.
cable commercial movement in r elation
to continental Europe, be a greater and
surer plai for independence than fifty
Nashvillo conventions, that leave no
trace of actions or advancement behind?
You have the power, the means, the
elements of commercial and political
supremacy. Wihy do you not use thet?
Suppose you elect a Southern rights
moan to Congress in Mississippi, but send
your cotton to New York, or through
Northern agents in your own ports, to

your other great enemy-Englanl ?
Suppose you carry the whole ticket in
A labana, yet deliver your wealhh to the
North? Tie excuse that you have no

money to compete with these opponents
is frivolous. You do not need it. Your
Cottoni is money. Is rot the whole Li.
verpool and New York cotton operation
based upon a ficticiotis capital, made
available alonc by its connection with
you cottois?

Yaa have friends upon the continent
of Europe. Money is plenty there,
and if youi will )Illy invite it, it will be
at your fieet. Mloney, too, from people
who syrnpathise with you, whvlo have
never iinterfered with your domestic in-
stititiois. People who are jealous of,
aid rivals ot, Englinl; people who
have the mrns of rescuing you from
the grasp of oppression.
The painiters mist move. You must

ncet, and not ihr passing reso!itions,
( xe'pt those of cenrinH'ree nil instt ue-
tin0s to your agetnts ault iierchait.) li
\eau tist--t tlteel alid tc. Mee ats tit'lit1111-
wthiut distincttion of party. Formis
your foreigii alliances. Estlblsh your
correspondents. Subscr ibe your cit.
too, and invite' capital. You cLin .et
ad vanc< s and all iiecessary amni eve

. xraordwtary facihities. Or, are you
satified with the old state of tiungs
What has it done for vou? Ilow have
you interests been proiiotel? You have
bein imposed upon. The fictit ious mi.

ied interest of England, and New Y irk,
(her agen.ts,) have miionipolized -,u

seaboard, your trade, your everythliog.
You ate subject to all kinds of in.
position. Iliigh cornniissions, eiorniots
expenditures, tremendous charges for
what you consume, unreasonable inter-
est and insuraice, constant and ulieX
pelcted, and ruinous fluctuations. From
what wealth do those marble palaces
rear themselves in the North? Why
should you not possess it? What
natural product of suppressing value is
it that keeps in motion those 'iron hanids'
of. Eicglish power arid British
artstocraacyt Xuru have becen acetormuecI
politically, mora lly, and soiciially. Your
State credit, your personaul credit, (yes,
ye sons of Southern origin, represeni.
tutives of niatily honor,) your personal
credit ruined alnost throughout Clhris.
tenidomi. Ily whiomi? \\e'ho are youir
agents? Vrienids? I Jave they proved
so! I las not the wealth of the North
(wealth necquired at the sacrifice ofyour
ine rests) alread~iiy its represetaliives
ini Conigre.ss! Yes, to rivet the ebains
that bind you. Gradually and by
degree~s you are being enfolded by the
iuighaiy arms of Northierii enterprise.
Oine in al ready extends from M aine
to Ca oriiia, and the irion lingeras of lie
other i s extend in g andi g rasping thle
weaaIlih of' your be-aut i ful Ohio-vou r
umagmliieent 'ithle r of waoteris.' Siuppose*,
for incstaiice, that New York arid
l'ng anid shoul d, bay invent ion, so.
per sedeii the use of your great staiple
Shoul you nout be ini a potioncto
deLfy lier! You havec oithlen re-sounrc-s.
Youar cliimate anid s-oil is all prodluctive.
'To be idle is to be vicius,' says,
Johisoin. To be iudle (as re-gaerds thce
Southi) is death. \We moust u-or/;. Yes,
putt onur shouilderis to the uhleel and
/ab'or. Labhor, hiumiaii labor, is the
great lever of pocwer-of nationl
g rea t esse No inan, nio Sitate can
thiriv'e without it. it is a naeceseoars
and dlivine inst it utioti . The sweat that
falls (somi ilhe brow of honerist toil is the
rini, blessed by Il-aven-r, wi ch fer-
talIizes anid eniriches thle hiid

Let ou r younig teei take a prbh-
ini use ful pu rsu its. Le t thre taleInet andl
enei.rgy dehtvoted to pol it ies ainda the pro-1)
fh-sonacs, (nowv oversieeke-d) he conicena.
trated uipona our aigricctutral anid com.-
merial iatersts. Ani action of thais
sort nauohl do miore to, st rengt heii
this Uejniion cat give the Suth ni hat
hey dfreiind nowi,, ande lagitat 'er, than

all lie comomoaise bill ever passedI.
Virrgiia ina Sepitemaber wiill sriike a
blow. tiut it is a rieetinag ofl mearchaits.
Then let the planiters atteuid the mnass
mieeting at NAicon, Geogia, andisl ~etI
lie hall keep moving. .\ ississi ppi wil

fo: ow withi A labarma-Texas w iti hier
twool ad cotton. Butit remiembile r, that
unless y~ou, unless the planting ititeresa
aiCts dair(eetly, indlivi lually aind weith
ccmbined detearminiation and firaminss
every oilier ef~ort will faiul. Thaen
let thle cry lie 'indlependent aection of
the planiter-direct trade--political
equality.' ALAIfAMA .

Lockport D)aily Ciour-ier sayvs:-"T'jher~e is a leendic that amrehn
once determined to rutin himsemlf by
squtanderinag his money in adverhisinag;
but he foutnd the more lie advertised
tho richer ho grew, until att last

he was obliged to give up im despair

of ever effecting his purpose in that

way,'
'Mamma,' said a little hoy to his

ma, 'may I go a fishinig?' 'Yes,

3onney, butt don't go near the water.

And recollect, if you're dIrownled, I
thall skin you as sutn nsou'nro ali,,!'

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT

. nt

To all and singular the M uanagers of the
Genera! Elections, for Inc several
Di.stricts nm/the State <(' South Car-
olina:
W illEiREiAS the Legislature of South Caro-

lina, at its late seiion,.did pass an Act to prodvide for the Election of memniheri to a 8utherr S
Co"uress; atnt whereni raid act requiren the ex-

ecutive authority to issue writs ofelection to the
lanagern of I-lutions: I do hereby require youand each of you, after gia ing Igal notice, and -
bein;; duly iyalid, to proceed to hold an
election on tihe, second 3tnilzay of October net,
and the day folma ting, faor two )eputies to rep
resent your res1wpeeive Congressional [istricis;
and after hlian; detemined on persons duly
elected, you wall certit the amie according to
law. It the (.ovrntr, for the linl being,
Given uinder liny hand nad the seal of the

State. in '.. hnuiat!ali,, this tie 1st day of Jme,in tih-- year of tiur ba.rd vine thousand eight
hundred and ifly ne.

J. 11. MEANS,
Governor and ('oniunumanlr-in Chief.

W. I. AatTmms., deputy St'e'' of Sitate,
'iir All the pimpers ins the btate are re-

quested to copy.
June 25, 1351, 35 ti,

Spring and summer Goods.
I hi uuoseri'rIs mon rsceiaing his Sl'itl \(

S'T'O'K OF (20I )0S, aa hich lie al'ers to the
public at reduci:ed prices; consistig im part ts

hli'ol i:Stalotit :otitlain sartstom Ginghams,
Solid C'olors "'

S hl id 't'lirs (Jrgandae [.awns,
l'rited "

i:nbroidered " Muslins,
Soutd '' "

W.'n. Ihread Lace,
Juct nt I dginm. ,

" Ins'rug,
5N Ifs li14nig,

Itcriia,
A piti n I aie t' e,
Sup'riine -a- ti"d 0asTriinmed,L:tts.liallon. 'Leu..

" I.dlet workad id'.lhars,
S31;urning;

c ". ('atrna:iona llraidl
'" ithra -a'

mm mi: 1'.i'latits Trintning,
'" I .el ihbhan

m " 1 t . !i and c.olo.red Kid lo ei.,
I I t't

l'r. iteiwam ins,
Solnl ""

t hatu hra ( i figlia ms,
firstn it ar.i )r D rinen Drilles,

i'm1cU"uiiisac iaamttisliilisg

I'atite ilA m res,
n S as auii 3all 3 S lins,

inent Iank u 1lankerchiefs,
31.air I'laisi and Striped liomepn,
;Har lbor a '' " '' --

ineah I.uni ('lea h ts,
l'heuleston 2-3 auni -1.1 Shirtingss,

'I ra rit -iill 7." an .1.-1e'
1)elbs ttton U.ar.ahurps,

Spsragures 1-'aney h'ints C'olors naarrented,
1" . h u'' I i

" *i.
" l 'urniture l'ritts,

"Thirsing-
hIdies lilack and colored G:aiterv,

'cael Skin slippe"rs,

Gus~tes lick adroloredr tislter t ii, tu
Api Fur al il 2ia i,

":Irghrtn sii 'am't latts. li

la~ livndeaf mat si'SIai,~ims~ma
tillO(F,ii;~ila, im.lsWAIFN'D C r~it dt'.

20 lireb b IIatimor i t i our .m, ! tlit
5i aim iaus . atG he l.r, ai'1lemmi u

12 i ne .11 i t l h.n .'h thes ,tiittV i
iAl' fwih hei uia-wu ai h o iti'itom punctal

(\ :ire~ preaed tt'.ette ~mtr tlesmto

any t'I mtet li he- ab4:' tin' bh~li fo'mr new

woratidrep ir. -a jittns arel$ not sr-

* t':i1,jbyiany'to~.leVin the taer, paotsit' yc

: I'll th 1 :iI)it~e of Nthe L 1"hA lire
anlSouth ar, olia .Iavstir~tt.,

It wlay oli. r.ei r i \\l'l' L ;mlr te r.mS~toim

3Itm.t n 7ta iy.i '-ijn,,r, the-a ('iaetitta phii-,
wih .an intmaprwnint 'I' reliate the' Sntinar
,l.tt the .icztt:; i'~r mn4b'.r o.,at tru l s nitaa

'it-raims th" 'uc-.: t mi o e~:itio ft '- I

lot:t0. \ \ It - al i te- p t.l ti.:, t rtcaalI

N \l' \l.N-AG

\\. al- :- r . r ri ol~~t at do)ti work himn 1the
.i at-i t aa t a h:~Zi iii i-lt:i ." \'i rc-

rat' -- '--a. m b.' citr r ..il, S4.5n is, " iiab .l

"a ti -i -. t h r io i e e

tm a ml hmit er fo\ liaittl ',' , n .4

'hsll 'Oird'C. .\nnal re'ai fmthe fai smut ''lw

nb We -b iihih.tn i. ti,' pNCin ,,

Cotton Crop.Wo find the following estintato of tihe
,resent Cotton Crop in the mobile 'ri.

rune. It is made by Geo. 0. Henry,
.sq., Comnission Merchant of Mo il
- very high authority, we believe, on
his subject:
'CAUNNANUGGE, Ma.,co., Sept. 1, 1851.

'I left Mobile in July, and have since
Lien travelling in Alabama, Georgia
me Tennessee, and have been carefully
bserving and inaquiring diligently re-
spectitg their cotton and other crops.

'lielfre proceeding to give my views
a1 to the extent of this cotton crop (so
far miade up by personal observation a
good deal,) I will sate any estinates fur
the crops of 1849 and 1850:
On the 31st Auguxt, 1819, my estinate

a croi, of -..-.... .... . 2,150,100
TUfat crop turned out to tbe. - - - - 2,097,000

u the 31It August, lart year, any ceti-
inate waas at crop of - 2,2U0,000 to 2,300,000
'at orop,, by yesterday's New fork
tuateranent, n ait mnake - 2,3,I,000 to 2,375,000

*Eahet of these estimates, you will
perceive, is very nearly correct, but the
great lulling ofl it the weight of the
bules lust year o, fur the crop of 1850
received in 1850, '51, would reduce the
nunsber of bales down townrds
2,200i,000 of equal weights of those
rat 1049.

'fly any it is said nothing can be
told as to the extent of the year,
and thu above remarks I introduced

lor ahei .saulictiona.
' retut then to say that the cotton

crop of 1851 nial ntau exceed 2,100,00
to 2,'_,t0,000 bales. It may hill very
much tielov, but it cannrot exceed those
maty tall very much below, but it cannot

exceed those figures.

'Lelore I telt lLobile, the reports
were finortaile generu llv for a full crop,
though vua ous cumplaints were cuming

m inuge somae qursarters. On my route
I b nad ptlu1us ot somae platntations

dulorng well, maid ther pulorins nothingg.
'toiie Clops p:msr-d fin'ly-others
jit my. As a critaeruin lot AI b.ma I

n% ill state that ihanat.tions winchlte
mo Juraly proulNsel it alben chilp. have so

crpllajaietely statd thei to riaus, braalams
intl,illaail b"sils, uhat they camiout yield
over ii two. tlIart crops. Tis ehites to

prlantaaa-nns where all the lands aise fresh
ani ,luong. On thus' of a saandly uand

I.eht stil thet tealling off is stiil greate
still. tin palntatiots, wilhieb, beliei I

leftt for t lrgia, I su ppo elsd rh 90) lbs.
t'a hile; left! madLaaI: e Vel d Ctstt,. tard

w hie wcere aover' it ith formas 1and
tluoms, I tind1 oin muy return not ouniy

a/I those- baois and /or:nas have bee n

shed, but any of the boils that were

Ohen showing linely, and] a frost on the
1st of October would do no ser.ars
aiajury to theira. Thlere are now alu
ihrmtes or bloons ona the cottoll, and it is
too late fur furs to come, for them 'hn
to bloom, and for the bloom to mature
the bolls. You know furns or

squires precede the blooms-and from

the first a ppeiaranace of the square or
formi, some tihree weeks must ehrapse
buefore' at becomiaes tire blooma; in twoi
(lays tite Luoonr di ups omi reve'aalirte

bolt, anad inl six or seveii we'eks tis boil,
if it horlds on bar sts oapen, anld the collon
canl lhe pic/:ed. Th'iis is the prces

We aill illh see it is now too late inaev.
itably frn tire ind to doe all tis.

'Corn craaps ini Easterun A labamua ae

goodr, so of i hat, oats, &c. ha Georgia

tire corn crop is very poor genetralhly.Cortton oar therir oid lairas is vray light,

naind oan thirr frelh andl bertter landai.
muchl pioooei'r thuan they proisedi to be

a amonarthi agor, &.
'liar raiedly as5 1 ha've beeni compeiille'd

to wirite this, if it taurmishies irmv in tar-

tationa wich imaay be a<h-si rtaler to tire
paubIlic. it is art yourr service. arnd brelieveir
mae. Trutly, your friendia,

Moat Al. Co~ tITIoN OF CA 1.1 raRN A.--
lire fol low ata extraelns fruoin a' itten
wir itten bay all Amerariana genthr rin,
who lhas resideda ini Cad baaoaia ithr se-ver.

art years, is a membetaLr rof thie 12egi i a
tarea, atnd hars hadl raay oppoartuniitie,
for oab-erintg every-~ conirtionai andr proas

prL-et ioi that couatry', inayv bea aiaterre!-
mag, as it shrows liar imerliacholy anspect

oif li St asat presenit exhiibitedl there
le wvrites thurs:

SaNrA IIA1:rr.rn lA, July --1.
Th'iis courvaar s in a dre'adiul s~tae.

give-n uip comphjr~-Iy to rapiene iarn
prlundetar. Youa heanr.eve'ry day of' nr
dltrs, rubberies, airsonr, and a host a

rathr (:rnws, prer'iated inr tire irast
of erowthai-alen ali'Sis wll ais art lire

opena palaina, ini broarri dayl ight andr tat
thei deradl at lighrt. Nor im thre w r'ieba.
i's clre forr sec-are'v, taut iar thea ey~s at
lih'ei nirli. wah limpunjriity Vaand wiithi n0

herirs af juiahmenrrlt It ~twitIarit
tratiiit sInehI a rimens las trrrv th.--airsrelve'
wt anl shi~lerit alt at rlonaaonid hvi ati.
e-rs. Wht ir - saf irn such' a s-cio v!
Tor go uarmerdr iiih strerets, r ina y1'ri

owarn a rarsa', wo uli tbr the taright oa
fhily. A far myrisel , I never neia'
art obt'hat ni tihiol havinig may a rais lart-
(id iradV it a maamenlt's ui aring.i Yt

i e' Laret hlag rl-1anare rii n t er I r naIll
'utwiaarat obera-is thart inrf, -.t tis urat;

trat fromai tare eind of it toa the othia.r, youa
ii find r thei huanir~a spiecs rely'' Ir
punilcea po lathe wir'iaik mal def-'irrele-ss,

t har raril ridehr frmaO ar've ws mardea
aw lay*i air saoc- thrree wee~rks siaca',

tab-aut twernty-.ive maihim fraom tis- plae-;
it is supposeda-r he, was miurdr'edr. Al
al8 r've'nt'I nrhing hras lbeen Irard rat
haunj, oar tihr mailsth, car aeen t' anhalrr Ire
wasa ridling. II. C.

Ani exxcharnce( irmpe~r says thant thre
iwor.1' Thii lomear ' sigities itn itst

L'onnonat utse, 'Iiiarlendrhip's forfeit.'

It, is a G reek taa Il:atin compound, rm1
andir literally inaterprtetedl, sigiies Il

loave the pearnallty.'

Notice,
Alt piersoa iindebtted tire rsubscrber for

0ostsa as Shrr'rif on caises under stay ani
Nuartlahtiana cases; alsoi for corts rnade unader
eaes dinconrt rmuNd or comapnrmisedt arc

-erp(ie'tedl to miake paymlenit hrotweena this

rmd tire 1st., Oct., next; othrwiise more

:osts il accrue.

June 23, 185[, 30Q

1Iareton GLbvutisentnta
E. B. CREWS,Auctioaacer and Conasalidon
MERCHANT.

NO 19 VENDIE RANGE,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Unreserved Sales of DRY GOODS twice a
reek at his Sales )looms. Liberal advances
tade on all cunuignments.
Novenber 6, I8.0 2 if
DUNN &DURYEA.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Clothing Warehouse,
No. 238 King street,

AMdUIL C. DUNN,OLIN DUCtYEA, CHARLESTON, S. C.
Slay 21.t, 1851 30 if

AT. A. KENT & MITCHELL,
FASIIJONABLE

Clothing and Out-Fitting
E S T A B L I S II M E N T,

MASONIC HALL,
Co. 268 King-street, corner of
Wentworth, Ci arleston, S. C.
Purchasers will find at all tines a full

ni complete stock of cent's.
1EAL Y-MADE CLOTHING

Al TICLES.
V. A. XF.NT. C. It. MITCHELL
Ilaunim1actory 113 Wasiasagtous

Stores N. Y.
May 1819. 30 tf

HARMONIC INSTITUTE,
FERDINAND ZOGBAUM,

Importer of
MUSIC, MIUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

King street, Sign of the Lyre,
Chltrleston, S. C.

JAMES E, SPEAR & CO.
iVliolcszult 1a14d Rietgil D gage-s

IN

IWatches, Jneelri/. Silver Ware,
Fane,/ Goods, Jegalia, ite. No.
:335 King .Strer't, opposite Hlaeell

CJIA HILESTON, S. C.
The Subcriber.s wo.ud request Mferchants

tad other" ' isiting Charleston to call and ex-
imme their n%'ortmn,"t. comprising of the

arm'i!t in th., ity. Ionfident that their pricesgill coapar' favo'rable with thosc ofany other
toil thel- ,j.ality of every article is warranted.
l'artielnnr attention paid to orders. Every,-ariety of legalia for 31asons, Odd Fellow,.,mad Son!, of '.Temperance.
Agents for Wilder. Firo Proof Safes.
Oct. ''(h h1, 1'-50 I if

&NY, AND EVERY THINGs
A. J, & P. MOSES,

[aving receivedl their FALL AND WINTEli
iTIOUCK, now offer at their commodious Ware

\ilO,ESAIE AND RETAIL
I'he laurLest nnd msost varied asuornment of

;oods, Wares. atud 3Merchandixe, to be found
n Sumuterville, viz: Dry Gooils. G;rucerles,
"rockery. ltinrnlwatre. Cutlery, andI ed~ged Tools.
Flats. i'nps, and lIonnets, lioot. and Shoes,sdlesry awl! liarness., !4ole, Upper and Patent

Leaherarringet Trimmnings, mecluading Axles,
Springs. nund Mallleble. Castin's.

10(1 Saeks Sat.
'weedls nnd1 l-.nglish Iron, broad! antd narrow
'.:ra, .qpiatre ande round do. iloop, lland, andlloile.r Ifrn.
!ntWN van!. I larging

PIothe~lir witidaope. Twine, &c.
9FllO0)1. INlO)KS ANI) STA'TIONARY.

Ibe ntention of Teachuer. is particularly re,'
ine'sted iio ,theaboe n. fLiom our immense
tock any qiuanitityv or kindl can be obtained.
We have, the moust coinplete assairtment of

liat ha:. ever been. brought to this market, to-
r.i tier na itth ('loth, C'assimer,,, and Vestings.

em anid Ne.-('.A HI' l-|TI ;. 1.4 JZE .AND RU('O ,
lib(0 ynrdls carpeting. Itugs to match, anid stout
iaekmg~linize.

We:ica.-nply any qotantity. quality. or colour
af p:snnt nad enni recomme ndl our Glass as to
Inabity andm. a' . hrleston prices.
Pi'sT~xl 3ll;InICINES OF AL!, lKINDS
niningir. i~r. .iayne'. F-amily 3Medinses. Oneli,-lerI-'n- ,h j10-ie o p,-ne.lilan~otern uvil lindl it to their advantage toerxonunor ltlzank,-rs,. and N.gro. Goodls as we
'an sell them as lowt naS any Charleat.,n Ilotuse.Iiemie~t.r -iih, 1SS0 6 tf

20,000 lbs. Iron Assorted,

'5,Ofb1' yds. th.nhirgs,
5,th' yds. lirowt ni !hirting and sheeting,
5,000 yd.. llone I,.mestic and Ticking.,

,S half bairre.la, No. I. Slackerel,I-'re'sh Soda., Wine, aind lI.mon Crackers andfreshi msuply of ail kinds of Goods just re
-rIved. and for sale, lby

lib'sA. i. &L P. MIOSES.
CHAIRS! CHAIRS!!
Maihogany Rlocking Calin set Do.U.Wiisir I),.

l''. doze'n Cain Seat and Wir or Setting
'hiairs for sale low. Apply to

A. J. & P. 310SES.

DeKalb FaCtory,
llivtig taken the' Agener of the Dr.-

K( .l"A(FACT )ltY, weatre .r.pared to sell
In-ir VAhRNS and OJSNAILiIGS forCash
it l'actory prices.

A. J. & l'. MOSES.

Gin Bands.
100) Feet 4 inchl Copper riveted Gin

IhIbloor Clth, Inrdia Rutbbecr Cloth

lrwta(.iruselC retmg, together wvith a fu)

issortmeont ot Ca rrmge Tlrimmings, O)t)I'amhts, Xrnis&udc~. F'or Sale biy

A. J1. & P'. MOSES.

WATEREE HOUSE.
(1,I.A 1' ..A .YlTE 110IITElI,)

(i.\311)lN S. C.
T11l' .Subscriber harmiyi, purchasedl this

omi lia inig adeill a rgely to its conivience

mod comfio, rt, byv a tew ndihtion of Fturiitture
mii tho'riiughl andl comph-o repairs, begs
I've to iir-n the Pubolic, dtatoh is
.rep.,redm to entter: inn all who maty favor
itm with a ci1d, mo; atmannter hitherto
mikiowi nm the ttowin of Camd..

I le eems it unneticessary to miake anyil.il.r', tonly sio fir is to say that his TIAhtm.E
vi1 bei siuppileadihly ase wtell as tiny in the

state; attentded by polite and atltntive

I Is STAII.EsA, will be bouintifully supplied
th P'rovondlor anad attended by thec very

>eit Ilostlers.
No piams~will he spared to keep a q1uietmtd orderly I lotuse.

lIIHOLALEY MAN.
Camden. June d., inkl. 3 nm

Mika

qtanbibatgs.

aim We are authorized to
announce T. J. DINKINS, Esq., a Candidate
for Clerk of the Court, at the ensuing election.

MANY VOTERS.
April 6th 1841 25 if

11misi The Friends ofW.
LEW announce him a Candidate for tie
office of Ordinary, at the ensuing election in
January next.

MANY VOTERS.
Feb. 19th, 1851 17 if

8' Maias. EnTOes: Youwill pleasean
nounce Mr. AMOS A. NET'T'LES a candidate
for Ordinary of Sumter Districtat the nexteelec-
tion and oblige MANY VOTERS.

Jan. 29th, 1851 14 if

FOR SHERIFF.
U' The friends of A. R. Brad-

ham, Esq., announce him as a candidate for
the office of Sheriff' at the next election.
March 29th, 1849, 24itd

O*-We are a.etimorizeul to
announce MALLY BROGDON, Esqj. a
Candidate for the Office of Sheriff'of Sum-
er District, at the next Election.

tPWe are authorized to
announce Col. JOHN C. It1IAME, a can-
didate for the office of Sheriff, at the ensu-
ing Election.

The Friends of Richard
B. BROWN, announce him as a Candi-
date for the Ollicl of Sheriff of Sumter
District at the enduing Election.
IIWWe are authorized to announce M aj.JOlN BALLAIt), as a candidate fo

.Sherif' at the ensuing election.

Thme friends of Willinam
A. COLCLOUGiI, Esq., announce him
as a zandidate for Sheriff' at the next
Election.

FOR 'TA X'C'O EC'TOR.
e'5sans. EInTon1s: Pleas,, announce

3r. JOlIN F. IA LI.A11), a randidate for Tax
Collector, at the next election, and obligeMANY VOl EIiS.

February 5th, 1951 15 itf

srWe are authorized to
announceJOllN V )AlGAN, a candi.
date for Tax Collector, for Claremoni
Count', at the next Election.

(J' We are authorized te
announce AI.EXANDlElit WAT'S, Esq
as a Candate for Tax Collector,of Clare.
mont county at the ensuing Election,

MANY FitENDS.

o, The Friends ofThos
L. S3IITil, announne him as a candidate fox
tnefce uf Tax Collector, fur the County o
Claremont.
NovemberG, 1850 2

bSa - We are authorized
to announce Cap. J. WV. STUCK la as a can.didate for Tax Collector for Salem County, althe next election.

Oct. 16th, 1850 51 tf

07 Tl.c Fricads of Johnm
G. WI!lVE, LEq. nnnounce nimn as a Candidate
for T1ax Collecte r of Claremont county at thcnext Election,

.£Etw Nottrs

La Notice.
The seubscrhers have this day formed a

co-partnert-hipi in the,practice of law.
T. BI. FiIASEII,
1.. 1L. FRASER, Ja.

Office at assanuterrille.
Jan 1, 1851. l

WILLIAM G. KENNED)Y,

SUNITERVILLE. S C.
Wi ll practice mn the Courts of I.nw,* for .Sum.

ter, Richland, Kershawv and l)arlingten.
OFFICE~AT' SU.1UER'LL..

N, CRANE ,
M~assaaeturr of Ilsaggles,

1.l(;JiT CAR Rt AGES, & c.
Retuns. hi. sincere thank,. to

the citizen,, of Snmte'r Di-trict tj~.
for thecir lifb-rnl parrrunngt~e hither-
to, biestowed and' be-gs leave to inform thenm iha
h~e keeps. constantly'onr hiand thme above, article~
of hiie oiwn mnulfneture and warrants the am
teo he of the heat mn~zterji, workannhtip, and
the laie~.t etyle.. I is pricers slall comipetie wit
the (Charleston prices, and as to dureabilig y, na
comnparison ; to be conivinced, yout will pieas,
call at is tarring,'e'ptitery oen Ilroead Streetundter the Town. Iall anad examine for your

Wilh twenty yeru experience, and Libertyi
hie'll via with, the country an.d thec arts c

his trade.
May l-ith., 1851 29 if

Lard,
500 lbs Prime lard tNe.. 1. Mackerel, S.

gar Coltlec, ande Tien, juta r,-cei'ed andt for sal,
low by W. J. FRANCIS.

IMPROVED ENDLESS CIIAIN
Water Elevators,

AlhlPers.ons wisehing the above Elevator
can lie supiplized lby ihe Subascribter, who ii
the Agent for the i,trict of Sumter S. C

R. F. !MlGON.
Sumterville, Oct..'l1st 1810. 1 lv

Not ice.
Persons laving demands agnin-,t the E'

tate of R. Richardlson,, D'~. are regntestet
to partsent them duly attested, and tho~we in
de'bted to make pay'ment to

C. M. RICIIARDSON,
Adr.

Nov. 6, 1850,. 2 if

Improved Cotton Gins.
Thankful foer paet favoutrs thesubie~riber w ilhenS to informn the pubhlic' lhat he, st ill maennufch.ltures ('otton. Gins at is estalhishmen.t in State'butrg. on ithe misi' mp;red and app~roved phinmwhcich he thmaks tat the' cotton ginned on omnof ithosce gins eof thme late imeproem~nent i, wort!

at easta qumjarter of a centt more than tihe cotton ginedt on tihe ordinary gin. Ilie also manttnne'tureu thenm on tihe most simnph' construction
of the Iinest l'inish. andm of the best mnaieriali ; twit, Siteel SanAs and Steel lated Ribs Caus<htarenedl n~hieh' he n ill cell for $2 per Saw.-
lie also repair. old gins and puts them in corn
Plate ordo~r rat thrs shortest notioo. All orders foiGmi. will be promeptly and puncituall y attenuderto. WILLIAM ELLISON.

Statchurg, Sumter Dist, 8. C. April 23, 2681

Plantation for Sale,
The sbscriber offitrs for sale his CO'I"TI'N

PLANTATION adjoining lands of Col. R. R.
Bpann, and Lauringdon .ennings Esq. Also a
tract of Pine Lands 3 miles homn Sntntervillo,
containing abotut 1000 acres.

For terms &c, app 'to S. Maytaunt.OOGRDO&W.. BR IDL
Abegthallftb, 1851l 42

For the Removal and Permanent Cure of all
NERVOUS DISEASES,

And of those Complaints which are caused by as la
paired, weakened or unhealthy condition of the

NERVOUS SYSTEMK. ,"
This beautiful and convenient applidatloa of the says

terious powers of OALYVANISBM and MAGNETISM. h
been pronounced by distinguished physicians, both ia
Europe and the United States, to be the most velsseo
usedicinal discovery of tAe Age.
Drs CHRISTIF28GALVANIO BELT.

and

MAGNETIC FLUID,
is used with the most perfect and certain success in iD
cases of

GENERAL DEBILITY,
Srnteigtewaeebogiigtntosevarious organs, and invigorating the entire system. Aid0

In FITS, ;R AMbP. PAnAIYStS and PALSY, DYSPEP'
MI A or N DIG ESTION. ItalEU.\ATI8%1, ACUTE al
CIlRONIC, GOUT, EIILEPIY, LUM1ADAGO, DEAF
NE8S, NERVOUS TItE.\lORS, PALPITATION OF
TilE HlEARtT, ArOrPEXV, NEURALGIA, PAINS
its the RIDE end ClHEST. l.IER(COMPLAINT,5PINAL .A
COMPLAINT, and ClUVATEs of the SrINE, lilt
COJMPLAINT, DISEASES of the KIDNEYS, DEFT.
CIENCY OF NERLVOlCS and P'IIYSICAL. ENEROT,and all NERVOUS DISEASES, which complaints arise
from one simple cause-namely,
A Derangement of the Nervous System
Qp- In N ERVOUS CO.\lPLAINTS, Drugs and Medl.

cinies increase the discou,, for they weaken the vital ener-
gies of the ahready "rostrated system while, under the
strengthening, life. vting, vitaliaing influence of Oal.
vanism, as applied by this beautiful arnd wonderful dim-
covery-, the exhausted patient and weakened suffereris
restored to former health, strength, elasticity and viger.
The great peculiarity and excellence of

Dr. Christle's Galvanic Ouratives,
consists in the fact that they arrest and cure disease by
outwcard applicati,n in place of the usual mode of drug.
ging, and hyt)sicking the pindent, till exhausted Nature
sinks hopelessly under the infliction.

They strengthen the rrhele systema, egusalize (te ree,
(atien of the blood, promoats the ser,-etsens, and never de
the slightest injury under any rircurnstaures. Since their
Introduction in the United States, only three ) ears since.
more than

60,000 Persons
Including all ages, classes andl conditions, among wklek
were a large nunmber of ladlios. who are peculiarly subject
to Nervous Complaints, have been
BNTIRELY ANI) PERMANENTLY CURED,

when all hope of relief hadl been given up, and every
thing sse een troed in vain!i
To illustrate the use of the'GALVANIC BELT

suppose the case of a person afflicted with that bane es
Civilization, 1)Y5PE'ltA, or any other Chronic or Ner'
;us Disorder. In ordinary case., stimulants ate takes,which, by their ac tion on the ner ves and muscles ofthe
stomach, afford tesrpolary relief, buit which leave the
patient in a lower state, and with injured faculties, agter
the action. thus excited has ceased. Now compare this
with the eect resulting from the applic-ition of the GAL.
VANIC BELT. Take a Dyspeptic auti'erer, even in the
wrorst symptoms of an attack, and simply tie the Delt
around the Body, using the .tlagnetic F'luid as directed.
In a short period the insensible perspiration will act a
the .positive elenment of the bit, thereby causing a Oal-
vanic circulation which will pails on to the negative, and
thence back aga.in to the positive, thus keeping top ae.
Uinuous Galvanic circuilationthroughout the systeam.
Thus the most severe cases of DYSrEPSIA, are PE..
MANENTL.Y CUlRED. A FEW DAYS 18 AMPLY
SUFFICIENT TO ERADICATE THlE DISEASE OF

YE~lts

CETIICTEAD ESIMNII

Of1 a antUdoltdCaatr

Feom ll prtsm-~nw md begive, suleie t

rhematism, Brodnctmsond Dyseo
EVOUSt.LADISCERAYMAN

ofNewJsy of ths dCmlingshdaients wicanecas d yatid
pareduanedo ne:-ycnl~no h

Thewbatfuas end ctheeut inp my onca, of the ,tapplwtio of TGALVANICaLT MANDT NECK
beonproounce ary ysli hdbenttfeing nleedpyicas bta

Dysopepsa.dth Ee d Saear tsyo be ca me rse,

weathin h dis charg f le ofmypstra utes
becam ubRectIEa GeAreVArnichemtim whEch

Frteed win the mot erf and cran ecc, incos

Strengteno rcing waeneat bdey,gin one on an
various otrgasn Ichiurchein the reinI as atackd
in ITS, Utrntis, hichlLY! aond beALme so sreVs
SIAtor. MnDIerrauN syretrUaTnorr tAoruTy pra-
hROreIt, d sTm ElIEhiti becmAwOrs, soAlsd

antheog thDe ed uET II the NerOMPLAINTmSInAth
wOPLAINpands hr seeUted o te SPN. reeial
COtmPLAN; DieryAthin oftihd re o th isM pupoeFha-comety aile AtLVC lan IYsdAb my Nf.Rad OYe
ane alyELOUS veniandthug whih pnt aerisa.
guinoe sipeofatheraeiny) dtrie otyn
A e raneet ofthapctint the NrAlVANIC DysETAN

- On-t Ian N~tERVOS COA NTS. Drgsand oavaiwa
-mo imncase Ioas siisssiiu. fsr t . weaoen ~av enrgiesa of teD. ra rstrfLr. sstiEm;N wccire undr the

stenDatensivs ng at.ivs itsrilisen inrueersof na .vasam s applie by isat bas;.if Suc as woneru wode.
restoand to-p orersltoftengthersint nv
-The repcummey nd~ heaell:.T ondf.UDone

Dhr.v be C ieise'Galun'eig frmuraic afe
cons.t InThe fact tiet them, w :arres ndcr disas, by
*sstr. spticstiia £2 eseo h ist oeorg

sikoplsl umder tiher riIlespctuly ou.

IA liA used ur fo dr apany arecting~as'a ic thei re,
Introductionchs in Uamm Sateionlyfthe h, er ne

wicis~ algeraysers acndittdistremong which
ptoNru onjl iui hetee

ToLAI C u BRf h GLAEL ET
suppe, noiet eiei cases of convulionsictr Fith htbnt

spviasoics ola'insI, ran oher Nroniso A iweossf heHedanuper. ordi raesitim.Ats lae aeParhic, ynd~ ac ioenoes se by ad mules of ptheora rons, fr Enegy in theli lbst r otheave te
the Manyu thundrel Cersiceased. fro col pareo the
couthyo the morsutg[u eteordinaychaatero tea bAe
gvAnIf requTe. Ts. ~asps ufr-,ee ntn

(o symptroubs o ancovee atuk niptie the usellf
aroun mayhe Boyrng the magtcflu d adected.itIneafshct erioad theey Inanyl pescaten wihl asenetendoingtei leeto the elt threben can a Gaesl-

vanic catbeusnt toic anpat paonf o theco negt, an
The bakvagno tetieThreepn Dola eeUTheu Galvanic Ncclation ThrohtteDola.

(ht The mresasevre caccsofmpanie bSfnl are plata
diAeTione Pamphlt.wAt fulW AY'aS ISybA hL

offh utherize Agn be haats

ANEXRAOULRINARYTCON.
-eearh if strnerth an WertUoatN.

C.U.MREHEAO.
Rheumatism1 3Brorcht ad Dyuew ,est

For.1)11 LNin,Aulr S.C.GDr.NR.
ofNe sIE,LETT ahtsuthored Attinent and ebye
Aug.28,185 , 44w JereywJly,

DMr.. It. iaa.-Da I ir:ME ou haish conide,
des whareseen he eulty m ofwnrero erve

altion alof wlend the'Al niking AND NtE.
Forn' abothing, yAs Iohalbenrufterdn tohe
ofmial reaente wh nat Abou a~-en dea- '
weathr inShe solschtea sh my o troagutes,.

vaiu oSh na at a i thi s brefoundw attachedw
tdeeifor mean ocupiedsl s byesis of m ustean


